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Effects of nimodipine on the outcome in 
out-of-hospital ventricular fibrillation (VF) 
were studied in a randomized, placebo- 
controlled double-blind trial of 155 patients. 
Nimodipine or placebo was started prehospltally 
as an Intravenous bolus dose of 10 ug/kg 
23.6 + 6.4 minutes postarrest, followed by an 
infusion of 0.5 ug/kg/mln for 24 hours. Of 
the 118 eligible patients, 22 / 55 (40%) had 
good outcome (Glasgow Outcome Score 4 or 5) 
at 12 months In the nlmodlpine group and 18 / 
63 (29%) in the placebo group. Of the 50 
eligible patients with advanced life su 
delays exceeding 10 minutes, 7 / 21 (33 
nimodiplne patients had good outcome at 12 
months as compared to 2 / 29 (7%) placebo 
patients (P=O.OZ, Odds ratio 6.8). 
Thus, nimodlpine improves the 12 month 
outcome of out-of-hospital VF in patients 
with delayed advanced life support. A European 
multicenter trial of nimodipine in out-of- 
hospital resuscitation has been started. 
INTRAVASCULAR ULTRASOUND- A USEFUL TECHNIQUE FOR MAPPING 
PLAQUE TOPOGRAPHT, RECOGNIZING ECCENTRIC LUMEN, ARTERIAL 
DISSECTIONS AND SHOWING THE RESULTS OF BALLOOR ANGIOPLASTT 
AND ATXERECTOMY. AN ECRO-RISTOLOGIC STUDY. 
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Recant in vitro studies have used intravascular ultra- 
eound(IVU) to evaluate the walls and lumen of arterial 
vessels. To evaluate rhe role of IVU in defining plaque 
morphology and assessing the results of balloon angio- 
plasty(BA) and atherectomy(Ax), we etudied, in vitro.110 
eegmente of iliac and coronary arteries. Eighty-two eeg- 
menfa echoed at 3mm consecutive intervals fo discern 
eccentric(E) and concentric(C) lumen. Of 82 echo segmenfs, 
corresponding hietologic sections confirmed echo assess- 
ment in 45145 E lesio&,in 31/31 C leelone and in 6/6 
normal vessels. Eight segmcnfe underwent BA. Of 8 lesions 
dilated, intimal-medial cracks were seen bv IW in 4 and 
4 showed free wall strechina (no plaque crh). Recoil 
of overstretched walls was seen on IW when repeat echoes 
were done at 40 minutes(lumen similar to pre a state). 
In 1 segment, we created a C medial dissection at one end 
and left the remaining end intact (“confrol”). IW showed 
a widened medial space in the dissected portion but a 
normal medial layer at the control end. Eighteen segments 
underwent Ax. IW showed lntimal “prooves” or “channels” 
from the Ax. Thus, IW ie useful in mapping plaque 
morphology, recognizing eccentric from concentric 
lesions, confirming eccentric wall stretch and recoil with 
balloon angioplasty and Identifying sites of atherectomy 
and vesael wall dissection. 
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